SUNDAY
21st February, 2010
Welcome to TRINITY!
Sowing – Reaping – Keeping – Sending

We give a warm welcome to all our visitors: please make yourself
known to us and ask for a copy of our Welcome Pack; please don’t
feel obliged to contribute to the offering. An audio loop system is
installed, for anyone downstairs wearing a suitable hearing aid.
10.30 am

COMMUNION SERVICE
Led by Julia Beaumont
John Sage will preach on:
John 6:1-21
The True King
All who know and love the Lord Jesus Christ are invited to share
with us at the Lord’s table. The communion offering is for the
Fellowship Fund.
Crèche facilities for under-3s are available in one of the halls
throughout the service.
If you would like someone to pray with you after the service, this is
available in the chapel – look for the sign in the back corner by the
stairs, or look for people with prayer ministry team badges.
Tea and coffee will be served in the middle hall after the service –
everyone is welcome to stay for fellowship.
7.30 pm

ALPHA COURSE – Why and how do I pray?
at 23 Ashbourne Avenue

7.30 pm

THE POINT
Ron Jones will preach on:
Jesus, Within Limits

www.trinitybexleyheath.org.uk

ASSOCIATE PASTOR RECRUITMENT UPDATE
Andy Banks, a final year student at Spurgeon’s College visited Trinity with
his family on the 7th February as a potential candidate for the Associate
Pastor role. After receiving good feedback from the day and excellent
references, the Deacons have invited Andy back for another Sunday. Andy
will be with us next Sunday, 28th February and will do the children’s talk
and sermon at the morning service. The service will be followed by a
congregational meeting between Noon and 1 pm. All Members and Friends
are encouraged to attend and will be able to ask Andy questions.
LOST PROPERTY
There are many items of lost property in the middle hall – please check to
see if any items are yours. Any unclaimed items will go to charity within the
next two weeks.
‘TIME OUT FOR PARENTS’ – LAST FEW PLACES REMAINING!
This is a new six week course starting tomorrow aiming to answer
questions such as ‘how do you help children grow in confidence’ and ‘what
exactly is positive parenting’? For more details and to sign up, see Alexa
Moody.
MEN AT WORSHIP
It’s a man thing will be hosting an event here this Wednesday 24th February
with an aim to bring at least 100 men together in worship. Don’t miss out
on what promises to be an excellent event – invite your friends, family and
colleagues.
SERMONS NOW AVAILABLE ON TRINITY WEBSITE
It is now possible to download sermons from the Trinity website, go to
www.trinitybexleyheath.org.uk/media.
Sermons will be available to
download for two weeks.
BOOKSTALL
Your named copies of Bible-reading notes and Christian magazines for
March may now be on the display stand.
To: Pastor Terry Griffith
Please return via the offering.
Delete as appropriate: I am interested in: joining an Alpha course/ finding out
about Christianity / becoming a Christian / being baptised / becoming a
Church Member / joining a small group;
OR I would like to talk to / pray with someone about: developing spiritual
gifts / possible areas of service / opportunities for:

............................................................................................................................
Name: ..................................................

Tel.: ........................................

THE WEEK AHEAD – for your information and prayers
MONDAY – 22nd February
9.45 am
Time out for Parents – see inside for details.
8 - 10 pm
Scrapbooking in the Middle Hall.
TUESDAY – 23rd February
10.30 am
OASIS Coffee Shop – tea, coffee and home-made cakes in
aid of Tearfund’s ALIVE Project, working with those who
are affected by HIV and Aids.
WEDNESDAY – 24th February
10 am & 1 pm Baby & Co. – outreach to mums and toddlers.
8 pm
Men at Worship – see inside for details.
THURSDAY – 25th February
BCU at Trinity until 3.30 pm
10 am
New Look Group meets at 67, Rudland Road.
8 pm
Worship Band meets for praise and music practice.
FRIDAY – 26th February
BCU at Trinity until 2.00 pm
8 – 10 pm
YP chill at the Sydee’s.
8 pm – 1 am
Street Pastors go out on the Broadway; prayer supporters
meet at Trinity.
SATURDAY – 27th February
1 – 5 pm
Halls booked for a private party.
NEXT SUNDAY – 28th February
10.30 am
MORNING SERVICE
Andy Banks will preach.
Noon to 1 pm CONGREGATIONAL MEETING – all Members and
Friends are invited to attend this meeting with Andy Banks,
candidate for the Associate Pastor role here at Trinity.
7.30 pm
ALPHA COURSE – Why and how should I read the Bible?
7.30 pm
THE POINT
Terry Griffith will preach.
SMALL GROUPS

– Several small groups meet during the week: there is
something for everyone, with groups meeting on various days, daytime and
evening, in various parts of Bexley Borough – see the list on the noticeboard.
For more information, please contact Eileen Jones (020 8306 7679).
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